### BLUE LINE:
**Hours of Operation:**
5:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

**Stops on Route:**
- Building 10 *(Main Hospital Lobby)*
- Multi-Use Parking Structure / AFRRI
- Building 66 *(Fisher House)*
- Navy Lodge *(Only from 9:00 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.)*
- Building 17
- Navy Gateway Inns & Suites/USO *(Only from 9:00 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.)*
- Parking Lot Z *(Only from 9:00 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.)*
- Building 27
- America Building
- Building 7

### GREEN LINE:
**North Campus**

**Hours of Operation:**
5:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
2:45 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

**Stops on Route:**
- Building 10 *(Main Hospital Lobby)*
- Building 8
- Navy Gateway Inns & Suites/USO
- Parking Lot Z
- Building 27
- Parking Lot Q
- Building 14 *(Facilities)*
- Back to Building 10 *(Main Hospital Lobby)*

### RED LINE:
**South Campus**

**Hours of Operation:**
5:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
2:45 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

**Stops on Route:**
- Building 10 *(Main Hospital Lobby)*
- Multi-Use Parking Structure / AFRRI
- Parking Lot W *(USU Garage)*
- Navy Lodge
- Parking Lot H
- Child Development Center (CDC)
- Multi-Use Parking Structure / AFRRI
- Back to Building 10 *(Main Hospital Lobby)*

### MEDICAL CENTER METRO SHUTTLE:
**Hours of Operation:**
5:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

**Stops on Route:**
- Building 10 *(Main Hospital Lobby)*
- Medical Center Metro Stop

---

### GATES

**Gate 1 (North Gate)**
Mon-Fri, 0500-0800: Three lanes inbound, one lane outbound
Mon-Fri, 0801-1400: One lane inbound, one lane outbound
Mon-Fri, 1401-1900: One lane inbound, three lanes outbound
Sat-Sun & Holidays, closed
* Pedestrians have 0500-1900 inbound/outbound access

**Gate 2 (South Gate)**
Mon-Fri, 0500-0800: Two lanes inbound, one lane outbound
Mon-Fri, 0801-1400: One lane inbound, one lane outbound
Mon-Fri, 1401-1900: One lane inbound, two lanes outbound
Mon-Fri, 1901-0459: One lane inbound, one lane outbound
Sat-Sun, 0500-0459: Two lanes inbound, one lane outbound
* Pedestrians have 24/7 inbound/outbound access

**Gate 3 (NEX Gate)**
Mon-Fri, 0500-0800: Two inbound lanes, two outbound lanes
Mon-Fri, 0801-1900: One lane inbound, two outbound lanes
* Pedestrians have 0500-1900 inbound/outbound access

**Gate 4 (Navy Lodge Gate)**
Mon-Fri, 0500-0830: One lane inbound, one lane outbound
Mon-Fri, 1500-1800: Outbound only
* Pedestrian access Mon-Fri, 0500-0830

**Gate 5 (University Gate)**
Mon-Fri, 0500-1800: One inbound lane, one outbound lane
* Pedestrian access Mon-Fri, 0500-1800